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The 2 August 2007 meeting was held at Moe's on Campus Corner.  There were 8 members in attendance.

 - The VP and Secretary were officers in attendance with 6 other members present
 - Next meeting will be 1900 6 September 2007, location: TBA
 - Old Business
 - Several members went to Ham Holiday
 - We bought some equipment
 - Logging software
 - 20 4ft. sections of fiberglass pushup poles
 - guy rings for the pushup poles
 - 100 ft. of black nylon rope
 - We also sold some equipment
 - 10m radio
 - CB radio
 - 2 packs of tubes
 - Heathkit 2m rig
 - 2 power supplies
 - IARU HF Championship prelim results
 - 35 QSOs
 - 9 ITU zones including 18 states, and 8 foreign countries
 - QSOs on 80, 40, 20, & 15m
 - Prelim score: 1620
 - The shack has been cleaned up and we now have space to actually work!
 - Nothing new has been happened with the G5RV antenna issues
 - Wayne, OK Antenna is still up there, and we're waiting to hear how we're getting it down
 - Cross Center key exchange is indefinitely on hold.  Old keys still work, however may need to be returned at any time.
 - New business?
 - Propose forming a contest committee for fall
 - Chris suggested forming a Contest Committee for the Fall semester
 - due to small size of club, it was suggessted that it be formed as an officer position as opposed to a full committee
 - New contest officer position was formed with a unanimous vote
 - Jerrod was nominated, seconded, and voted in as the new Club Contest Officer
 - Weather radio distribution
 - It had apparently been suggested that the club be the ones to program the (hundreds of?) weather radios purchased
by the University
 - Members were more enthuiastic about helping as a much larger group of people programming radios
 - Howdy Week and Sooner Orientation activities
 - We would like to have HF and VHF stations running for Howdy Week
 - Chris is going to try to figure out where we can get power and what kind of antenna we can use
 - Andrea suggested we run "GOTA" like activities, more to be discussed on this
 - Chip is the new Club Secretary
 - Update on the FT-736 rig
 - AC power supply is *dead* and removed
 - will run normally on 12V DC
 - Fund raising activites were discussed, some ideas presented were
 - bake sale
 - dunk tank
 - we need more ideas
 - Meeting was adjourned
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